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Miracle-working Poetry, Poetry Worth a Miracle? 

The Cxdmon Story Yet Again 

All whu ;ire imcrc~tnl in Anhlo-S;1xo11 poetry would ccruinly finJ it extremely 
exciting to trJv~·l back in time and meet one of the poets who composed some of 
the lines we arc studying, over a thousand years later, sec how he worked, how he 
got his training, how he lived, what role he had in soc iety . Was he rich, respected, 
somebody with great prestige, or the direct opp osite? Since, however, this is 
impossible, scholars have made several attempts at reconstructing the historical 
figure of the Anglo-Saxon scop . All of us , \\·ho re.id and lo\-c Anglo-Saxon poetry, 
commit the venial sin of the scholar oi using our fantasy to do this, and have a 
mental inuge of thi s \·e:-y attractive per son. lf, however. we try to work as a 
scholar should, we feel \·c:·y much at a loss, because ther e arc almost no historicil 
cLna we can rely on in co nstructing this figure . Even the historic.11 generalisation 
of ''the Anglo-Saxon scop " seems of very qucstio1ublc value. 1 

One strong temptation .11! students of Anglo-Saxon arc exposed to is reading 
Bede's story of Cxdrnon, \\'llich seems to be the only description of a historical 
po et in ,iction, bu t after the iirst happy encounter with this attractive person a 
more C.:.ll"cful reading and ,malys;s reveals of ho._._. little usc.: he is for us in pursuing 

I /\ cu m,11011 dc11omi1utor ut" .ill scops is .1 ra1thn i11-l"Li11ct image. but I c.11111ol agr ee to tlic 
separation ol jiffcrclll kiuds o f role s like Lhmc 111 Jeff OpLu1d's /i11glo-S.1xo11 Oral Poetry (New 
llavcn and Lond o n: Yale University Press , 1980), C luptcr 8, wlic re he describes the harpcr-
clllcrt,1incr , Lhc v,nic scop, .md the teller of pros e storie s .is Jist.inct wdi-,lcfiucd kinds of poets m 
i\n1;lo-S.1xo11 E11gla11d. I le dra ws his parallels from rather too far :iw .1y 111 space and time. The 
temptation is 11ndcrsu11dably hrcat for such .11ulo~ies bc c.1usc of the shurugc of d,ua . 
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o ur ;llm of reconstructing the historical figure o f ;1 sco p, because Bede's story is 
;rnything but a histori cal document , simply put: its purpose is not what we wish 
to use it for. 

Cxclmon is certainly the first Anglo-Saxon poet in at least two sense s. The 
first datable person with a name, that we know of, who composed poetry, and the 
first one, that we know by name, who welded together pagan and Christian 
tr.1dition in his poetry. 2 But in litera ry history we cannot make much of him. He 
is just one among many Anglo-Saxon poets wh o composed religious verse, he 
st.1nds out only inasmuch as we know his name, but not much of his poetry. His 
story, however, is a c1se study in how ;ll least one member of his audience, 
although not in his immediate proximity, Bede, a nc,1r contemporary, appreciated 
his pers on and his compositions and how he passed his story on to his readers. 
This p;1per is one more .lltempL ;\l rc.1di11g Bede's storr of C.x:dmon, and at 
confronting .1 possible i'l\1l1ing in the context of Bede with wlut 21st-cemury 
minds might extract frn m it. My condusion is that Cxdmon is the most attractive 
char;1eter in the story only for the reader. Bede's central character is not him, 
neither is Bede's purp ose to present documentary evidence about how Anglo-
S;1xon poetry was comp osed. Bede's aim was different with this story. 

,-\uo ther w;1y of approaching our topic would be to retrieve the image of the 
c.irly scop from the extant poems. In doing so we mu st never lose sight of the fact 
tlut wlutever we read no w, was filtered through at le.1st one clerical mind, so we 
shall nev er have immedi;lle ,lCcess to ;my pagan heroic poet. He is irretrievably 
lost. When Christianity too k root, it slowly but r.idically altered the social ;mJ 
cultura} setti ng . P,1gan poetry still remained popular in Christian Anglo-Saxon 
England and the ide;ils it showed to the listeners were not washed away by the 
ho! y \VJ.ter or b.1ptism, but this poetry underwent a change. The integration of the 
two culture s is ()l1c ,if the most fascin;ning ;1spccts of this early world. Bede's story 
of Ca:dnrnn i, \\'itncss w how a contemp\)r;iry mind appreci.ncJ this change, what 
role he .1scribe, l ( > pm·l!·y in it, how he jw,tilies the u ld style with the new topic. 

2 The earlier view, hcl,i b·.- n1.rny, that a uumbc:· "! biblical p<>ems cm he .\\crihcd to Ca.-dmon, 
l,\''1dc 1 lic-11inc-li11\' liynJ11 "in, .md less acccp1c,! ,ww, sinc e 1t is ,1l mo,1 1111possihl,· to prove. It rests 
011ly on imprcs1io111stic >tyi:,uc evidence. Th ere .ire extant poems, like Genesis, which fit in wnh 
l\e,!t-'s dn cnption of wh.n m rt of poetry Cn lmon composed, but no hard proof, "beyon d 
rL·.1" llt.,lik doubt" exists th.11 C.1:dmon had .mything to do with it. Thl' (0 11cept of Cx dmon 
111it1.ll111~ ., ><·l10ol uf pons c.mnut be confirmed lrom Bede. He dearly ~1.llo that nobody cou ld do 
wh,ll C.n!111u1; did as well as he .. rnd the rest uf rcligwus poe1ry 1s dclinitcly uot less good in q11.1lity 
d1.111 c:,l•d111, )?l ·~ l1vn1n. 
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The piece concerneJ is Book IV, Chapter 24 in BeJc's llzstona Ecclcsiastica 
Gentis Ang/arum.' It tells the story which took pbce in the double monastery of 
Whitby around AD 680, when a simple shepherd, Cl'.dmon, who coulJ not sing 
any songs earlier to entertain his by companions .1t a feast obtained the gift of 
composing religious poetry with the help of Jn angel during his sleep. 4 

From Bede's and C,l'.dmon's point of view this is a miracle God performed 
on Cxdmon, and thus it is described much in the vein of saints' lives. "In Bede's 
account, Cxdmon's gift of singing in 'verses which he haJ never heard before in 
praise of God the Creator' is a miracle because God wonderfully articulated what 
he already had imbued in Cxdmon's nature and prepared for in his Anglo-Saxon 
monastic surrounding."' The story should not be read as if it was history, in the 
modern foctu,il sense of that word.'· It w,1s history for Bede, "who would have 
found the distinction lwt wecn secubr and s.1cred otiosc," 7 .md whose purpose was 
to write the success oi Christianity (i.e. of GoJ) in Eng,Lrncl. The story dearly 
furthers t!ut aim, "it describes how God subordinates physic.ii nature to .1 higher 

,i :\li references to the Latiu au<l English text, .1:c tu tl:11 l'Liiuon: ll. Col);I,1\'l' ,md R. J\. B. Mynor,, 
eds., 8ede's Ecclesiasucd I /11/un' of ;h,- Lr::,i,,;, i'cop:'c (0:dnr,!: CL1:-rndo11 Press, 1992), Book IV, 
Ch. 24, pp. 414-421. 
4 Roberta Frank draws .ntcm10n to .i ,10:,· 1n Isidore ol Scvilic 01 p,1,s111h ,1 tl.lrp .1rnu11d the ublc, 
conuncnting th.1t "pcrh,1ps tile \Vl11tby J1ne:-s •.s·cr,· 1mt doing .1s the Rui:1.1m ,!:d." 111· R. l:rank, 
"The Search for tire Anglo-Saxon Poet," B11lic,:.•: ,'.i ,he John Ry!.wds U111·~:c;•·.,:Ly I.i!1r.n-y of ,\/anc!H·s/cr 
75 (1993) l l-.1h, p. 30. Bede's story of Cc<lmon is c-c:·1;11uly lo,1dcd with f.uni!1,1r lncrary .me\ mvtl11c 
elements but that should not prevent us from disc.11-..lin6 its mcamug on face value .ill together. 
'i G. H. Brown, "Old l'n);lish Verse as ,1 \lc-,ln1m for Chnsti.111 Tlicoll! 6\"." 111: Modes of 
fnlerprelalwn a/Old English Puclry, Essays in J-/onor ufSt,w!cy B. Grcrnjicld, ed. !'Ii. K. Brown cl ,,I, 
(Toronto, Buffalo, London: L'nivcrsity of Toronto Press, I 986) 15-28, p. lh. 
6 "S;icrcd lirstory [ ... Jin the ~liddlc Ages ,1ssume, ,l> p.1rt of its rcsponsibi!1t'-' the recording of tlrosc 
imL111cc:s when God manifest., tire divine in tl.e "·urld. Medieval nun l)("licvnl tl1.1t ilie tlll'opli.rny 
w,1s most ,1ppropnatcly 111.1111/cstc<l through .111 111c.1ni.1uon 111 Cod\ clcc'l. b, s,1mts. I would .1rguc 
that one ol the princrp,il ,inivitics of sacrl"ll b10br.1phy 1s to chrornde the appe,1r.111cc ol the 
111brcakmg ol the Jiviuc i11 the world, or wh,1t :\ll);l!Stinc referred w ,h the semin,zle r,1//f!11cs 
intcrruptint- the contiu,l.l! i1ux of the world. Sccubr history, ou the utlrcr h,md, h.1:, ,ls its 
responsibilit v to chron1clc ,mJ mtcrprct ,1ct1v1t1cs, po111ts of view, ,llld m:,1 itutiom all of which h.1vc 
little mctaphys1c.1l oricmation" (Th. J. Hcffcrn.rn, S.,crcd liwgraphy, S.unr, ,md '/J;en lizographics in 
1/Je Middle Ages (New York, Oxford: Oxford Cn1versit v Prcs,, 1988], p. '/7). 
7 l·Idfcrnan, p. 97, note 43. 
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purpose,"x in this case the un educat ed mind of a sheph erd is nude suitable for the 
purpose of teaching, converting pagan Anglo-Saxons.'.' 

lf, on the other h~md, the story is scrutinis ed from the point of view of 
poetr y, interesting aspects emerge. Th e miracle sheds light on how mighty the 
persuasive power of poetry was considered by Bede ;rnd his readers, if it was 
worthwhile to "mobilise" God to confer this powe r up on somebody in order that 
Christian truth was more efficiently spr ead among people who were still pagan. 

We can go f unher and say th ;1t it w;1s God who inspired and, in a sense, also 
"compo sed" his poe try; Cxdmon is treated merely as a vehicl e. "The angel brings 
to a ch osen vessel, chara cteri sticall y humble, the ob ligation to receive and to be 
the first to communicate God's wor d in English poetry." 10 What was admirable in 
the event for Bede and the audien ce was not so mu ch Cxdmon, but God at work. 
Cx<lmon could on ly be presente d by Bede lik e ;1 s;1int, not as a poet. 

In Bede's story the gift to C.1:dmon was limited to making poems on 
religiou s topics, hut none could be his equal in this as it was only he who obtained 
the skill from G od . The old verse applied to the new topics was dclightf ul and 
mov ing so "[b ]y his songs the minds of many were of ten inspired to despise the 
world J.nd to long for the heavenly life ." 11 The passage show s how Bede thought 
that th ro ugh this new medium, through ye t anot her channel God could turn 
people to the new ways mor e easily than by only sending his missionari es to them 
who could probably tell the same thing s no less cnthusi ;1stically , but only in pro se 
sermons. This is why C,1:dmon's tc.1ehers soon turn ed int o his listeners, his 
admirers. Bede only gi\'C'S ~1 prose summar y of Cxdrnon's first poem, and scholars 
ha ve been wondering why he did not qu ote the ori ginal Old English poem, which 
can be found on the nuq;ins of the earlier manuscripts. "This is th e sense, but not 

8 C l1. G. l·lcrh c-rm.111n ci .d, eds., The Catholic L,w ,,l op,mlw (New Yo rk: 1\ppkton. 19:)8), Vo l. \ 
p . .H2. 
9 \'v'hcth cr the essence ot the miracle co mist cd lit :1 [;ift o f tr :1d it1on.il l,lll[;U.l[;C fo r making 
aris t ocr ati c verse , or whet her it wa s a gift oi .111 im ight iuto script ur e co upl ed w ith adequate 
lan guage for th e descri ption o f it, or a gift o f mem o ry, or whether God's int ention was to save pagan 
poe tr y by giviug it to Ccdmon to tell hi s truth s in - .1s it is listed by St. Greenfield in A New Critical 
H istory of Old English Litcr,1111rc (New York and London: New York U 111vers ity Press, 1986), p . 230, 
is irrelevant. In t h e mi r:1clc God harnessed popular pagan poctrv 1n order to achiev e his ow n end. 
10 B. F. Hupp ~, Doctrine ,,mi Poclry : A11g11Hm<.''s /11jl11ence uz Old Engh,h l'uct,y {Alban y: SUNY 
l'r css, 1959), pp . 102-103. 
11 "C uim c,1rminibus multonnn s:1epe animi .id con tcntu m s.1c·cu li et .1ppct illlm sum 11it:1c caclcstis 
.1cccns1" (Bede, pp. 414-415). 
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the order of the words which he sang as he slept. For it is not possible to translate 
verse, however well composed literally from one language to the other without 
some loss of beauty and dignity." 12 There is a simple explanation, which is logical 
from Bede's point: since he did not mix languages in his work, there arc no old 
English citations anywhere else; what he refers to as inadequate here, would be a 
Latin verse translation. Probably it never occurred to him that we, late readers of 
his would appreciate the Old English original of Cxdmon's poem. He is not 
writing about Anglo-Saxon poetry and poets, but God first of all, and his church 
in England. 

Seemingly a similar quality of poetry of persuading, teaching through 
entertainment was utilised by Aldhclm at the occasion described by William of 
Malmcsbury in his Gesta Pontificium: 11 

The people .it th.n time semi-b.1rb.1rous and too little interested in divine 
sermons, were accustomed to return to their homes immedi.1tcly after the 
singing of .:VIass; therefore the holy 111.111 (i.e. Aldhclm) took up his stand before 
them on a bridge which connected the town .1nd country like one professing 
the an of minstrelsy; .1nd by doing this more than once he won the favor and 
presence of the people. 

After which, when the crowd was large enough, he could continue with a sermon. 
In this case, however, poetry is only a means of captatio bcncvolcntiac, only a 

trick in comparison with what Cxdrnon did, as Aldhclm did not posses the divine 
inspiration, he did not tell the ne\v teaching in verse, only attracted the attention 
of the people with the help of traditional poetry. 

Aldhclm composed Latin poetry, but if we can believe William of 
Malmesbury, writing about him five centuries later, he could also compose in 
English, and did so, although he was a cleric at the time of the story. This is also 
an instance which shows that poetry was well liked and important among the 

12 "l·lic est scnsus non .nnem ordo ipsc ucrborum, quae dormiens illc caneb.n: nequc enim possunt 
carmin,1, quamuis optime composita, ex alia in aliam linguam ad uerbum sine dctrimcnto sui dccoris 
.1c dignitatis transfcrri"' (Bede, pp. 416-417). 
13 A. C. Partridge, 11 Co111ra11wn to Old and .ifuid!c E11ghs/; St11,lics (fotow.t, New Jersey: lhrncs and 
Noble, 1982), p. 195: "Populum co tcmporc senub.1rbarnm, parnm divmis sermonibus intentum, 
statim c.un,nis missis domos cursitare solitum. Idco ,.mctum virum super pontcm qui n1ra et urbcm 
continuat abcuntibus sc opposuissc obicem quasi .1rtcm c:mtandi profcssum. Eo plus quam scmcl 
favorcm et concursum cmcrnum. Hoe commcmo scnsim inter ludicr,1 vnbis Scripturan1m insenis, 
civcs ad sarnt.ncm rcduxissc,'· quoted from \X'illiam of :\blmesbury, De Ccstis Pontifzcwm Anglorrm1, 
Rolls Ser. No. 'i2 (London: 1S7G), Book V, P.trt l. 
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Anglo-Saxons, and instead of giving up pagan poetry at the coming of the new 
culture, ways were found how to cultivate it still, and justify the use of it. For a 
proof that a situation like the one in William's history about Aldhclm would not 
have been totally incredible, we can return to Cxdmon and trace what 
contemporary practices of composing and consuming poetry may have been like. 

Ca:!dmon's lack of skill in verse making is shown untypical among his 
fellows. "Hence sometimes at a feast, when for the sake of providing 
entertainment, it had been decided that they should all sing in turn, when he saw 
the harp approaching him, he would rise up in the middle of the feasting, go out, 
and return home." 14 This scene confirms what we have in Beowulf, that many of 
those present at feasts were skilled enough to recite a song, even if in Ca::dmon's 
company we imagine a group of far less sophisticated people to be spending the 
night together entertaining themselves than in the hall of Hrothgar. We might 
take the scene as an exaggerated one, like Peter R. Orton does, i.e. one, in which 
Bede presents Ca!dmon as "the right kind of innocent" for God to work his 
miracle on,15 contrasting him with all the others. Cxdmon's lack of poetic talent 
is even more dramatic in comparison with everyb ody else's at least minimal skill 
in verse-making - although no-one of us could tell now what the poems, they 
composed, were really like. What Bede's text certainly proves, however, is that 
the scene must have seemed probable for Bede's readership, not totally impossible 
to have happened - i.e . it is not wide off the practices of the age. In addition, in 
The Ecclesiastical History' we are not reading a kind of historical reconstruction of 
an age several centuries later, as we arc in Beowulf. There arc not more than two 
generations between Ca:dmon and Bede. The change in everyday customs is 
probably negligible during such a short time. If the description of the 
entertainment at the feast had not been credible for Bede's audience, ,mother 
miracle would have been needed, i.e. to gJther together a rather knowledgeable 
group of poets in the out-buildings of J monastery so that Bede could present 
Cxdmon as "the odd one out." 

We can also find the reason here of why the aesthetic power of poetry was so 
inCTuential, too. The audience of Cxdmon's songs after the mir.1cle was a group of 

14 "Vnde nonnumquam in conuiuio, cum esset bctitiac caus,1 dccrctum ut omncs per ordinem 
camare debcrcnt, ille, ubi ,idpropinquare sibi cirharam ccrnebJt, suq;ebat a media caena et egressus 
ad suam domum repcdabat" (Bede, pp . 414-417). 
15 P . R. O rton, "C acdmon and Christian Poetry," Ncuphilolo1;ischc Mwcilungcn 84 (1983) 163-170, 
p. 170. 
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connoisseurs - whether byrnen or ecclesiastics -, knowledgeable critics, as many 
or all of them could sing themselves. The way C.:cdmon sang was even more 
amazing for his audience because he must have been notorious for not being able 
to sing, some sort of a freak, or at least unusual, thus his audience could well 
estimate the extent of the change that took place overnight. 

Bede describes that later C.:cdmon was instructed in sacred history, biblical 
stories. "He learned all he could by listening to them and then, memorizing it arid 
ruminating over it, like some clean animal chewing the cud, he turned it into the 
most melodious verse: and it sounded so sweet as he recited it that his teachers 
became in turn his audience ."'" This description reminds one of the expression in 
Beowulf which calls the poet the person whose head is full of storied verse (guma 
gylphLrden, Beowulf 868a). The poet in Beowulf, however, is not said to be 
composing the poems, just storing them in his memory. The big issue, discussed 
in different theories of composition is, what sort of units were stored there in the 
poet's head. Cxdmon, on the other hand, - as pictured by Bede -, or rather God 
within him, is composing new poems from the memorised stories. In Bede's frame 
of mind it is rightly so, creation belongs to God. 

C.-cdmon's image is that of the Christian poet, somewhat like the evangelists, 
he is very different from his pagan counterpart. He is a tool in God's hand to 
achieve a certain aim, a channel through which th e new truth can reach the 
people. He has become a pale shadow of his pagan brother if we think about him 
in romantic terms. He is not the preserver of wisdom or history, he is not an 
oracle or a vates, he docs not prophecy about the future or dispense knowledge. 
Neither is his poetry the means to create and immortalise warrior heroes. He is 
deprived by Bede of the merit of poetic creation , too . He has to withdraw "to 
consult his source of poetry" before he can render a new biblical story 111 

persuasive verse form . 
Would be not deserve .1 mo re favourable judgement from us? But Bede did 

not misunderstand him at all. In medieval term s, there is only one Text, and 
Cxdmon is communi cating this sacred Text of thl' Bible, so he is one in the line 
of a number of worthy interpreters of the words of the divine composer. The 
authority is not his, he is only a vehicle. His reputation comes from joining the 
line of tr;rnsmincrs e.1eh of whom reflects the divine authority absorbing also a 

1(, "/\t ipsc cuncta, qu ,1c audic11Jo Jisccrc pot crat , rcmcmorando scc11111 et quasi nnmd11111 animal 
rn minando , in c1rmcn dulci ssimurn c0 m1crtebat, suauiu squc rcso11ando Joctorc s suos uici ssim 
.1uditorc s sui fac1cb,1t" (Bede , p. 418-419) . 
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fraction of the light and emanating it as his own. This provides recognition for 
him. The best vehicle of the message is the most transparent one as far as the 
authenticity and truth of the text is concerned. The recognition of Cxdmon by 
Bede is the recognition of this tran sparency: he humbly let God work though him 
and achieve his divine aim. Czcdm on acted like a saint. He also died like a saint in 
Bede's description, he predicted the time of his death, made sure he was at peace 
with everyone around him, took the heavenly Viaticum and passed away with 
God's name on his lips . 

Interestingly enough the Catholic Encyclopaedia, published in 1908, still 
confirms him in that position. "According to William of M;1lmesbury, writing 
1125, he was probably buried at Whitby, J.n<l his sJ.nctity was attested by many 
miracle s. His canonisation was probably popular rather than formal. " 17 Further 
study would be necess.1ry - whether it is worthwhile or possible at all , is another 
matter -, to find out ii any cult really grew up around him. All that Bede 
described happened well before any formJ.l crn onisation process was needed to 
acclaim a pers on a saint, and he is one of the many, who have never been included 
in the liturgic.11 calendar. This quotation is only an interesting detail rather about 
the connect ion o f history and religion at the turn of the 20th century. 

From the above it is clear that poetry was evidently worth a miracl e. If this fusion 
of the old and new had not taken place, Anglo-Saxon poetry would have stood a 
good chance of being lost all together, like early Hungarian poetry was. Did 
poetry also work miracles? To wh;1r extent it was instrumental in spreading 
Christi,111 doctrine and culture we can hardly tell, but .!Elfric's homilies and saints' 
lives and the surviving brge corpus of religious verse prove the popularity of old-
style poetr y applied to the new topics. 

171 krlJ crm.m n , Vu !. 10, p. 1.12. 
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